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MATERIALS AND METHODS 1 
Instruments 2 
FIGAERO HR-ToF-CIMS 3 
The Filter Inlet for Gases and AEROsols has been described in detail previously
1
. The FIGAERO 4 
was coupled to a high-resolution time of flight chemical ionization mass spectrometer (HR-ToF-5 
CIMS) using Iodide adduct ionization also described in detail previously
2
. Briefly, the FIGAERO is 6 
an inlet manifold that allowed for measurement of both gas- and particle-phase molecular 7 
composition with approximately hourly resolution. To collect particles, chamber air was drawn 8 
through a 0.635 cm OD stainless steel tube at 2.5 slpm across a Teflon filter (Zefluor 24 mm 9 
diameter, 2.0 μm pore size, Pall Corp.) for 25 minutes. Through a separate inlet, chamber air 10 
was simultaneously sampled at 12 slpm through a 1.9 cm OD, 1.1 m long PTFE tube for gas-11 
phase analysis. The gas-phase analysis required sub-sampling the gas-phase inlet chamber 12 
output after dilution to maintain linearity of response in the chemical ionization. After a particle 13 
collection period, the filter was actuated to a location downstream of an ultra-high purity (UHP) 14 
N2 source and immediately upstream of an orifice into the HR-ToF-CIMS. UHP N2, continually 15 
passed across the filter at 2.5 slpm, was heated at a rate of 10 or 15 °C min
-1
 to 200 °C for a 16 
temperature-programed thermal desorption and then kept at 200 °C for the remainder of the 17 
desorption time (40 min total desorption time). The temperature axis of the FIGAERO 18 
thermograms is calibrated with compounds having known enthalpies of sublimation
1
. It has 19 
been shown that pure compounds, or mixtures of non-interacting compounds, have consistent 20 
thermogram shapes throughout time and reach a maximum signal at characteristic 21 
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temperature (Tmax) which can be related to their enthalpies of sublimation and therefore sub-22 
cooled pure component vapor pressures
1
. In this way, the Tmax of detected compounds can be 23 
used to estimate their C* at ambient conditions even if the structure is unknown. 24 
Nano-DESI-HRMS 25 
A custom-built Nanospray Desorption Electrospray Ionization (Nano-DESI) source coupled to a 26 
high resolution LTQ-Orbitrap mass spectrometer (Thermo Electron, Bremen, Germany) was 27 
used to analyze SOA filter samples. Briefly, the sample was positioned on a computer-28 
controlled XYZ stage and brought in contact with the Nano-DESI probe, which was assembled 29 
using two fused silica capillaries (50 × 193 µm, ID × OD, Polymicro Technologies, L.L.C., 30 
Phoenix). The solvent (70/30%, acetonitrile/water) was infused using a syringe pump at a flow 31 
rate of 0.3-1µL min
-1
 that was matched to the self-aspiration rate of the nanospray capillary
3
. 32 
Typical experimental conditions were: spray voltage of 3.5kV, 250 °C temperature of the heated 33 
capillary, and the mass spectrometer was operated in the positive ion mode with a resolving 34 
power of m/Δm = 10
5
 at m/z 400. The instrument was regularly calibrated using a standard 35 
calibration MSCAL 5 mixture (Sigma-Aldrich, Inc.). Mass spectral features with a minimum 36 
signal-to-noise ratio of 3 were extracted from the averaged mass spectra of both solvent 37 
background and sample using Decon 2LS software
4
 (http://omics.pnl.gov/software/decontools-38 
decon2ls). Data processing was performed using a suite of Microsoft Excel macros, including 39 
background subtraction, first and second-order mass defect analysis
5,6
. Formula assignments 40 
with constraints of C: 1–40, H: 2–80, O: 0–35, Na: 0–1 were performed using the Molecular 41 
Formula Calculator (https://nationalmaglab.org/user-facilities/icr/icr-software) for ions of the 42 
type [M+H]
+
 or  [M+Na]
+
 with a tolerance of 2 ppm of mass measurement error. 43 
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Single particle mass spectrometer miniSPLAT 44 
Single particle mass spectrometer, miniSPLAT, was used for real-time measurements of particle 45 
vacuum aerodynamic diameter (Dva), density, shape, composition, and evaporation kinetics. A 46 
detailed description of miniSPLAT and its use for the measurement of particle properties and 47 
evaporation kinetics are provided elsewhere
7-10
. Briefly, individual aerosol particles enter 48 
miniSPLAT through an aerodynamic lens inlet
11
 and detected by light scattering in two optical 49 
stages 10.9 cm apart. The time it takes the particles to pass between the two optical stages 50 
yields particle velocity, which is used to calculate particle Dva with precision and accuracy of 51 
±0.5%. The dual particle detection is also used to generate a trigger for the excimer laser, to 52 
generate positive and negative ions and acquire mass spectra of individual particles. 53 
Measurements conducted on size-selected particles provide information on particle shape, 54 
precise density (±0.5%), and evaporation kinetics. 55 
Box Models 56 
In this study, we used a multi-layer particle box model and a sectional aerosol model MOSAIC to 57 
separately interpret aerosol evaporation kinetics and growth kinetics, respectively. The multi-layer 58 
particle model can more accurately simulate than MOSAIC the effects of bulk diffusion on both 59 
evaporation and growth kinetics of a particle. Hence we use it to interpret evaporation kinetics of single 60 
particles. However, the multi-layer model is essentially a single particle model and is not ideally suited 61 
for simulating dynamics of an aerosol size distribution. Hence we use the sectional MOSAIC model to 62 
interpret the growth kinetics of the bimodal aerosol size distribution. 63 
  64 
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Multi-layer Particle Box Model 65 
The multi-layer particle box model divides a single spherical particle into 200 concentric layers 66 
and explicitly simulates mass transfer of multiple compounds from the particle by taking into 67 
account compound volatility (C*), gas-phase diffusivity (Dg), interfacial mass accommodation 68 
(α), effective intra-particle bulk diffusivity (Db), and reversible particle-phase reactions
12
. A 69 
finite-difference method is used to calculate temporal evolution of condensed species 70 
concentrations in each layer.  As particles shrink (or grow) with time, the boundary radii of the layers 71 
decrease (or increase). To account for this, aerosol species mass is transferred between layers after each 72 
diffusion time-step to maintain uniform layer thickness. As an example, consider a 40 nm radius particle 73 
with only 4 layers, so the layer boundary radii are 10, 20, 30, and 40 nm.  If the particle shrinks to 36 nm, 74 
the boundary radii change to 9, 18, 27, and 36 nm.  In the diffusion and mass-transfer time-step 75 
calculations, the aerosol mass between 36 and 40 nm in the outermost layer (layer 4) is transferred to 76 
the gas phase.  After that, aerosol mass between 9 and 10 nm radius is transferred from layer 1 to layer 77 
2; aerosol mass between 18 and 20 nm is transferred from layer 2 to 3; and aerosol mass between 27 78 
and 30 nm is transferred from layer 3 to 4. Gas-particle mass transfer is calculated using bulk gas 79 
concentrations and Fuchs-Sutugin
13
 mass transfer coefficients. Model inputs include initial 80 
particle size (Dp) and composition along with Dg (assumed at 0.05 cm
2
 s
-1
), Db, α, and C* of all of 81 
evaporating compounds. The multi-layer particle model is conceptually similar to the KM-GAP 82 
model
14
, except it does not include reversible adsorption at particle surfaces or heat transfer. 83 
MOSAIC 84 
The sectional aerosol box-model Model for Simulating Aerosol Interactions and Chemistry 85 
(MOSAIC)
15
 dynamically partitions multiple compounds to all particle size bins by taking into 86 
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account compound volatility, gas-phase diffusion, interfacial mass accommodation, intra-87 
particle bulk diffusion, and reversible particle-phase reactions. The thermodynamic driving 88 
force for mass transfer is based on Raoult’s law. Bulk diffusion is treated using a combination of 89 
(1) an analytical quasi-steady-state treatment for the diffusion–reaction process within the 90 
particle phase for fast-reacting organic compounds such that the timescales for their particle-91 
phase concentrations to reach quasi-steady state are shorter than 1 min, and (2) a two-film 92 
theory approach for slow- and non-reacting organic compounds. The logarithmically spaced bin 93 
structure and the number of bins used in the MOSAIC were same as that of the particle size 94 
distribution data provided the SMPS. Transfer of particles between bins due to growth or 95 
shrinkage was calculated using a two-moment approach. Coagulation was accounted for in the 96 
simulations.  97 
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Table S1. Summary of Aerosol Growth Experiments. 98 
a
Corrected for particle wall loss.   99 
 
Initial (at the beginning of Stage 2) After some growth in Stage 2 
Aitken 
Mode 
Accumulation 
Mode 
 Aitken 
Mode 
Accumulation 
Mode 
 
Expt. 
Dp 
(nm) 
SOA 
(µg m
-3
) 
Dp 
(nm) 
SOA 
(µg m
-3
) 
∆t 
(min) 
Dp 
(nm) 
SOA
a
 
(µg m
-3
) 
Dp 
(nm) 
SOA
a
 
(µg m
-3
) 
1 41.4 0 209.1 7.0 60 82.0 0.45 216.7 8.48 
2 37.2 0 269.0 12.5 32 73.7 2.03 299.6 15.0 
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 102 
Figure S1. Schematic of experiment set up. Aerosol growth kinetics experiments were 103 
conducted in 10.6 m
3
 FEP Teflon environmental chamber at Pacific Northwest National 104 
Laboratory. The chamber was run in the so-called batch mode where reactants were added to 105 
the chamber in discrete quantities. Instruments shown with orange background measured in 106 
real time (i.e., online) the state variables, trace gases, particle size distribution, and aerosol 107 
composition. Filter samples were collected at the end of the experiment for offline chemical 108 
analysis. Size-selected SOA particles formed in the environmental chamber were transferred at 109 
various stages of the experiment to separate small chambers to study their evaporation kinetics 110 
under dry conditions and room temperature.  111 
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 113 
Figure S2. Time evolution of key variables in Experiment 1. (a) Evolution of isoprene, particle 114 
volume and number concentrations in the large environmental chamber as a function of time. 115 
Stage 1 represents the part of the experiment during which a bimodal aerosol consisting of 116 
Aitken mode ammonium sulfate particles (mode diameter ~40 nm) and accumulation mode 117 
isoprene SOA particles (mode diameter ~230 nm) was prepared in the chamber. The SOA mass 118 
concentration at the end of Stage 1 was at atmospherically relevant level (~7 µg m
-3
). Stage 2 119 
represents the part of the experiment during which this bimodal aerosol was allowed to grow 120 
due to additional isoprene SOA formation. The collection periods of samples by FIGAERO-CIMS 121 
and for evaporation study are indicated with gray and black horizontal lines, respectively. The 122 
light blue shading indicates the periods when the UV lights in the chamber were turned on. The 123 
gray and black vertical dashed lines represent the conditions at the beginning of Stage 2 and 124 
after 60 min, respectively. The corresponding aerosol size distributions are shown in (b). 125 
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Figure S3. Time evolution of key variables in Experiment 2. (a) Evolution of α-pinene, isoprene, 129 
particle volume and number concentrations in the large environmental chamber as a function 130 
of time. In Stage 1, a bimodal aerosol consisting of Aitken mode ammonium sulfate particles 131 
(mode diameter ~40 nm) and accumulation mode α-pinene SOA particles (mode diameter ~270 132 
nm) was prepared in the chamber. The light blue shading indicates the periods when the UV 133 
lights in the chamber were turned on. The rapid decrease in the particle number and volume 134 
concentrations seen after turning the UV lights off in Stage 1 was due to deliberate dilution of 135 
chamber air with clean air to adjust the particle concentration to the desired level. Aitken mode 136 
particles and isoprene are injected into the chamber toward the end of Stage 1. In Stage 2, the 137 
bimodal aerosol was allowed to grow due to isoprene SOA formation. The gray and black 138 
vertical dashed lines represent the conditions at the beginning of Stage 2 and after 32 min, 139 
respectively. The corresponding aerosol size distributions are shown in (b).  140 
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 142 
Figure S4. Observed and modeled evaporation kinetics for Experiment 1. Organic volume 143 
fraction remaining (VFR) curves are shown for the total particle and individual compounds for 144 
the accumulation mode isoprene SOA samples “P2” taken from the environmental chamber 145 
during Stage 2. (a) Liquid-like scenario. (b) Semisolid scenario. The evaporation of SVOC2 is 146 
largely controlled by the relatively slow decomposition of Dimer2 (timescale ~1000 min).  In 147 
contrast, the evaporation curve of SVOC1, which is produced from relatively fast decomposition 148 
of Dimer1 (timescale ~30 min), is quite different for the liquid-like and semisolid scenarios due 149 
to different particle-phase diffusivities. The evaporation curves of the relatively less volatile 150 
C5H12O5 and C5H12O6 are somewhat similar for the liquid-like and semisolid scenarios, although 151 
subtle differences are seen due to different diffusivities. 152 
  153 
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Figure S5. Sensitivity of growth kinetics to the prescribed bulk diffusivity values (cm
2
 s
-1
) for the 157 
Aitken mode (Db, Ait) and accumulation mode (Db, acc) in Experiment 1. Base case Db values are 158 
the same as the semisolid scenario shown in Figure 4. As with the base case, the total amounts 159 
of SOA formed in each sensitivity case are constrained to the wall-loss corrected value of 1.93 160 
µg m
-3
 observed after 60 min. In sensitivity case 1, Db values for both modes are set at 2 × 10
-14
 161 
cm
2
 s
-1
. In sensitivity case 2, Db values for both modes are set at 2 × 10
-15
 cm
2
 s
-1
. In sensitivity 162 
case 3, Db values for both modes are factor of 2 higher than their respective base case values. In 163 
sensitivity case 4, Db values for both modes are factor of 2 lower than their respective base case 164 
values. A higher than base case Db, acc in sensitivity cases 1 and 3 while a lower than base case 165 
Db, Ait in sensitivity case 2 appreciably slows down the growth of the Aitken mode. In contrast, a 166 
lower than base case Db, acc in sensitivity case 4 over predicts the growth of the Aitken mode. 167 
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Figure S6. Sensitivity of growth kinetics to the prescribed bulk diffusivity values (cm
2
 s
-1
) for the 172 
Aitken mode (Db, Ait) and accumulation mode (Db, acc) in Experiment 2. Base case Db values are 173 
the same as the semisolid scenario shown in Figure 5. As with the base case, the total amounts 174 
of SOA formed in each sensitivity case are constrained to the wall-loss corrected value of 4.53 175 
µg m
-3
 observed after 32 min. In sensitivity case 1, Db values for both modes are set at 2 × 10
-14
 176 
cm
2
 s
-1
. In sensitivity case 2, Db values for both modes are set at 2 × 10
-15
 cm
2
 s
-1
. In sensitivity 177 
case 3, Db values for both modes are factor of 2 higher than their respective base case values. In 178 
sensitivity case 4, Db values for both modes are factor of 2 lower than their respective base case 179 
values. A higher than base case Db, acc in sensitivity cases 1 and 3 while a lower than base case 180 
Db, Ait in sensitivity case 2 slows down the growth of the Aitken mode. In contrast, a lower than 181 
base case Db, acc in sensitivity case 4 over predicts the growth of the Aitken mode.  182 
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